
SH

ALL ON A
SUMMER'S DAY

"Mcicna!"
TIip Rirl looked up expectantly, thoti

frowned n little ns she naw the Icolt
In the c .vcm of her companion nntl the
detertiilhctl expression of IiIh mouth

"T'on't Hubby; please don't p'T.;oic.'
npnl:i and Fpoll thin afternoon," f lie
Frii'l 'illicitly. "VeHterday you ni;!tcc

me to mnrry you nnd when I said n.i
ynu nearly rnn the nuto Into n trie;
the (lay before, when we were driv-

ing, you paid bo iijiidi attention to me
nnd eo little to the horses that we
barely escaped another bad acc ident.
Today we arc In a canoe; do retiiem
her that they nre dangerous things In
IV. o of !j;;evi:-i..indi.- people. "

"Hut I love you, Helena. I love you.
nnd I Bhall go on telling yon evor
time we meet here, there nnd ever-
ywhereuntil you say you'll marry
me."

"Then, Mr. Mill. 1 nuir.t decline the
pleasure of your company here, Uicto
and everywhere. Please take me to
the phore."

"Oh, I say, Helena, bo reasonable.
1 know you love me. A pirl doesn't
po everywhere with a chap If sha
doesn't "

"Mr. Mills!" Helena's horrified nnd
indignant voice Interrupted Hobby In

the rnldsit of this awful blunder. "Kind-
ly take me to the shore at once," s!io
paid Icily, "and leave me. I will y,a

home alone, nnd I desire no further
communication with you ever," rho
ndded.

"Oh, 1 Bay " Bobby began in stut-
tering explanation. "Don't get niid,
Helena. A fellow enn no more help
telling a girl he loves her If he does,
I mean than the sun can help nhln-lu-

I'd do anything for you"
"Then please paddle this canoe to

the shore Immediately," Interrupted
Helena again. "I do not love you, Mr.
Mil however much yon may have
construed my actions toward you and
my acceptance of your invitations
Bine 9 we have been staying here. I

have enjoyed the pleasure of your
company previously, but I must de-

cline hereafter to be burdened with
unwelcome attentions, or be made the
subject of insulting remarks."

"Oh, I say!" Bobby's vocabulary
had' suddenly become very limited
nnd his face was a picture of deepest,
dismal woe. His mind, working over-

time, was trying frantically to find a
way to clear him and bring him back
to favor, as he glanced furtively at
the face oposlte him in the canoe.

It was a beautiful day. A sky of
white nnd blue, with Just enough of
sunshine to warm and color the river
air and a stretch of clear, smooth wa-

ter that was hardly broken by even a
Btray ripple, seemed to promise a har
mony which was not fulfilled. The
two had enjoyed many happy days to
gether since they had been at Lake
side, but the canoe had been more
constant In their affections than any
of the other summer sports, and in
the intimate association of the canoe,
more thnn any other place, Bobby had
learned to love the girl before him
with a love that would come to him
but once. Now, he had Jeopardized
his whole future life by being a sim-

pleton when he should have hud all
his wits at attention. If something
might hapren whereby he could re-

deem himself. Suddenly his chin
squared nnd a twinkle appeared in
his eyes.

"Very well, Miss Holland," he said
stiffly, in reply to her last remark,
as he gave a viclou3 stroke with the
unoffending paddle. "I shall trouble
you no more. As soon as I take you
ashore I will leave you. I Bhall be
miserable all my life, but of course
that is nothing to you."

Just then something happened, only
nobby knew how. A quick stroke, a
sudden lurch, and over went canoe,

. pllows, paddles and occupants Into
the water. Helena could swim like a

mermaid, and Bobby tread water long
enough to see her f tart safely toward
shore. For a little ways he followed
her, then gave a cry, stretched his
arms high above the water and sank.
The girl heard him and turned her
head as he disappeared. With a lit-

tle moan she swung around, swimming
with long, Bweeping strokes, like a
man. When she found him he was
not unconscious, and for a while was
able to help her, but as they neared
the shore, and he felt the sand be-

neath his feet, he closed his eyes and
she was obliged to get him ashore
alone. Alone! The word echoed dis-

mally in her brain as she looked at
the helpless man. What should she
do for blm? What was "first nld" to
the drowned? What if he should die?
Oh, no, no! She was by his side,
kneeling over him and calling him
endearing, loving names.

"Oh, my dear, dont dio," she cried,
"don't die. I didn't mean what I said.
I do love you. I'll marry you; I could
not help It, for I love you so. Open
your eyes, dear. Oh, what shall I do?
Bobby, Cobby." HELEN B. GUNNI-

SON.

Detplted the Clean Shave.
The arrival In London of a naw

fashion in moustache which, becoming
beautifully less, tends to disappear,
reminds us of the strong opinion of
the practice of shaving "clean' held
by the late Sir Richard Burton. That
extremely masculine man declared
that men who dispensed with hair on
tho face were degenerates, and that
thoso periods of history in which
clean shaving was the general fash
ion hud always been marked as per
lods of extreme luxury, effeminacy
and decay, tl will be remembored
that Sir Richard's own mustache wub
remarkably vigorous and "spiky."
jondon Chronicle.

HUMBLE
GENIUS.

Some of the Well-know- enrmnrku of
genius me discernible In the dollur-a-t!i-

Frenc h worki.;nn who out of old
rum and bottles and umbrella ribs has
fashioned an impioved ry.ilem of wire-
less ttiegrnihy. It was from a dis-
carded surgical syringe thnt Watt
made his model of a condensing en
gine, and Ilerschel with a tiny home-
made telescope discovered tho ling
nnd Butollltcs of Saturn. The grent
workman Is careless of his tools.

U Naudin's Invention meets tho
tests to which It Is to be subjected
with n view to Its adoption In tho
French nnval service he will rnnk with
other great Inventors from liuiuhlo
life with the barber who Invented the
splnnlng-Jcnny- , tho colliery engine- -

man who gave tho world the locomo-
tive, with the Inventors of the sowing-machine- ,

the airbrake, the electric
light and n hundred other Indispensa
ble devices of civilization.

The old miracle of genius is repeat
ed almost dully in tho case of tho
cobbler's son who becomes a great
sculptor, the child of the slums who
becomes the great artreHS, the country
curate's sic kly boy who wins tho com-

mand of the seas for his country. The
divine spark Is oftenest found In tho
lowly, but why It should be so not all
the theories of heredity can explain.

GOOD AIR AND
HEALTH.

The present Is nn ngo which is dis
cussing, more than" nny other, ways of
health. In the midst of nil the dis
cussion a constant empuasis suouiu
ho laid on the need of fresh air. In
building a new house, provision can
easily be made for un upstairs porch
which can be used for a sleeping room.
Three sides of an upstairs room can
bo loft unfinished or Bimply celled up
with plain wood, the fourth Bide being
left entirely open. This will not coat
as much by a third as the plastering
of an entire room. In this bedroom
with one side open. In many states In

this Union, persona can sleep out
every night. Tho effect of plenty of
fresh air on tho health of tho people
is almost startling when the practical
side of It Is considered. Many dis-

eases which are common to humanity
can be traced directly to an Insuff-
icient Bupply of good air. Disease
germs thrive In contaminated atmos-
phere. Dr. NanBen, in his "Farthest
North," says ne was unable to-- take
cold In the Arctic region. This la
largely owing to the fact that the air
there Is practically free from disease
germs, but also due to the fact that
there Is of necessity outdoor life.

PAPER FROM
CORNSTALKS.

Dr. B. T. Galloway, of the Bureau of
Plant Industry of the Department of
Agriculture, stated to the House Com

nilttee on Agriculture, recently, that
laboratory tests seem to warrant the
conclusion that print paper could be
manufactured from cornstalks, the
Bame aa from wood pulp at the pres
ent time. There is a mill in Maine
which is to make a test of the com

merclal value of the new product. The
product of the plant is a cheap kind
of molasses and the stalk is to be torn
Into shreds and made into paper. Scl
enco Is busying itself In utilizing the
waste forces and elements In nature.
Things that used to be thrown away
from the foundries, factories, slaugn-

and the like, are now niaic-

Inn fortunes for men and corporations.
The utilization of waste forces in the
world of the mind and of the heart Is

of the greatest Importance.

THE "COHERENT
LIFE" NOW.

At Boston University commence
ment Professor Bliss Perry spoke on

"The Coherent Life."
"We are hearing much about the

simple life and the strenuous life," he
said, "but the Ideal life is tne coner-

ent life. The strenuous life doctrine
was one of the most superfluous gos- -

nels ever preached.
"We need coherent tnougnis, sumo

idea that will beat time tor us ana
help our ragged human regiment to
march forward In order.

TOO EARLY FOR
TIMETABLES.

For the uresent the airship nas not
-- oanhnrt hevond the possibilities of
furnishing a method for observation
and for scouting or of the enjoyment
to be cot out of It as a toy. unques
tionably its use as a pleasure craft
will grow, but the order for the print-

ing of timetables for flights between
cities, regardless of weather, has not
yet been given.

Sir Donald Currie was one of the
ereat English captains or ministry,
in- - otA la nut at $11.885.260 an
omnnnt smaller than an American mil
ii c. exnect to "turn" in
Italian u
one stock-promotio- n deal. Sir Donald
i,ih nnd sailed ships ror nis money

Some people do some things better iu
England.

Boies, of Iowa, calls

.nn tn the fact that for more- -alien"""
thnn fi docado Iowa haa been doclln-

atlon. Governor Boles

once farmed his 2,500-acr- e farm him-

self, but now leases it to ten tenants,

The poet Swinburne loft an estate
191 410. But it wasn't from the

sale of poetry. His grandfather was

an admiral, his family well-to-d- Ha

never knew poverty nor wrote verses

In a garret.

London's bachelor millionaire who

left such a great toriune nuuuutuijr
oM is cense, or 36 cents for his

luncheon at an coffee--

bouse. u" ""
An alienist says that there Is one

insane person In every inhw ium mm

lly. Especially auer u uiuiu.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.

The Test.

Mnriorie locked pensively out of
the vint!ov ns Reel tie spoki:. She

ad long fe. rid that the uoros she
had just heard wrre tteii.hliiij,' for

Iterance uroii his lips, and wln.e
lie knew deep down in her heart

that she did not love him, she was
f a sympathetic nature, and could

not bring her.-elfb-y a refusal of his
hand to blast those bright hopes
forever. Now she was face to face
with the emergency, and it puzzled
her sorely to know what to do. His
cry manner of putting the ques- -

ion precluded the possibility of
ny prolonged dalliance with it.

The answer was due, and must be
given.

"I will do anything, he whis
pered hoarsely "anything, Marjo-rie- ,

to pro'-- e my love."
A flash of solution crossed her

pained countenance. Here, per-ban- s,

was a way out.
"You mean that, Roderic Veu-erbol- e

?" she cried gladly.
"Yes," be said, "1 mean it."
"Then," said she, "I will give

you the test. I am not li.ee some
maidens, Roderic, who would set

ou an impossible task. I shall
not nsk you to communicate with
Mars, or to cross the Atlantic in an
ain-hip- . I realize that such a task

either of them would shovv me
to be an exacting woman. I am not
that oh, believe me, I am mt
that, Roderic Neither shall I re-

quire of you that you run for Dis- -

rict Attorney to prove this love
you say you bear for me. Neither
do I require yon to write a novel
that shall be ha. led everywhere as
beyond all peradventure the long
waited Great American Novel. No,
that would be setting you a task
beyor.d all reason."

"ou ore very gooJ, ne mur
mured hopefully. "What, then,
must I de; dear heart, to prove the
deep and noble sincerity of my pas
sion ?

"Your cat-bo- at is still in commis
sion, Roderic?" she asked

"Yes," he replied.
' And you still have the ear tabs

I knitted for you last Christmas?"
the girl went on shyly.

" have never let them be sepa
rated from me," he cried. "See !

And he produced them from his
coat-ta- il pocket, kissing them in
overly fashion as he did so.

"Then all will be easy, Rcderic,"
she replied "If by next Thurs
day night you have brought me
that brass tube containing the
American flag and a bag of peanuts
planted by Doctor Cook in that
cake of ice he tound on the 1'oie,
then, dear Roderic, will I be yours
forever !"

The startled man made no reply.
He gazed quietly upon her face for
a moment, and then, turning on his
heel, he left the room. Twenty
four hours later his engagement to
Miss Tootsi Hickenlooper, fauied
as the homeliest girl iu Hackens ick
was announced.

"Since I cannot have you," he
wrote, in announcing Ins engage
ment to Mariorie, "I have consoled
myself with the only girl I know
who is like you in all ways.'

And Mariorie s victory held the
bitterness ot ashes to her taste !

Horace Dodd Gastit in December
Lippincott's.

Woman's Home Comanion for Decern

ber.

The artistic features of this issue
are striking; a full-pag- e painting
of the Madonna by Louise Cox, a
delightful full-pag- e Child Pairrtinj
in colors by Jessie wiilcox bmitn
two pages of profusely illustrated
humorous verse by James Whit- -

coinb Riley, and an amusing story
in pictures, "Their Christmas Visit
Home."

There is cood, Chrlstmass fic

tion in this issue. There is s sena
bv Katharine Holland Brown, and
a detective story Dy Anna Katua- -

riue Green. which proves once more
this writer's genius for uovel and
intricate plots.

The glamour that surrounds all
queens is particularly strong about
the supposedly romantic yueen oi
Italy. That glamour fades away
before the trenchant pen of Kellogg
Durland, who calls her the uioct
unpopular queen of Europe.

Cincinnati is a happy city-- ac

cordine to Woman's Nome Compan
ion. Investigators have gone there
to live, and they tell in this Christ-
mas issue why Cincinnati is a fiue
American citv. This is the second
of a series of articles on American
cities, and is in vivid contrast to
last month's article on nttsourgu

Lyman Abbott has a Christmas
talk and there are more of Edward
Everett Hale's delightful Rermuis
ceuces.

This issue is essentially a Christ
mas one, and is filled with new
ideas for Christmas presents, Christ
mas embroidery, Christmas decora
tiens. Christmas festivities and
Christmas cooking.

The regular departments appear
as usual, but most or mese are Dig

than i& any otu:: lUQntu,

WHETHER YOU WRITE
50 or 50,000 -

business letters a year, it pays it pays
well to use a high-grad- e paper.

For each letter is a unit, and the respon-
sibility and solidity of your business is

reflected to no small degree in each and
every one.

So the cost of dignified, refined and

Eroductive stationery should be figured

0

And not by its first cost, or the coct c f

the total issue.

It costs only one-fifl- h cf a cent per sheet
more to use

but the influence and prestige it gives
your letters is worth ten times its extra
cost.

COUPON BOND cost more because
it's worth more. 9

We sell it.

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

December Jury List.

The following is the list of jurors
for December term of court:

CiKAND JUROKS.

Beaver Township Nuthun Rice, II.
C. Krapp.

Jierwlek John Lilly.
Vtlnrmitihllrir Miflmel Klllliprtv. Jll- -

eob Fox. Frank K. iesler, John V.
Sliuman.

ilriarereek Geo. D. Miller,
l.'atawiwsa lioroC. S. W. Fox.
Centralis John 1. Potter. O. B.

Millard, Jr.
Conyngliam ( Juy Watson.
Oreey wood Arthur Kline.
Hemlock ('haa. Harris,
Jackpon Geo. (Smith.
Madison Milton Eves.
Main Frank Hliunian.
Montour Albert Newman.
Orange Michael Getty.
Pine--Jac- ob Alleman.
SiiL'arloaf Frank L'arter.n. S. Brush

Frank Kopp.
West lierwlcK win. arner.
tbavkkse jurors First Week.

Benton A. It. Smith.
Berwick G. P. Wakefield. Geo.

Kasnner, Jacob Kendig, J. P. Hay-ma- n.

O. II. Barnard.
Bloomsburtr R R. Hartman, W. F.

Ilnl.lren Otto HprriiiL'. Hcni. Kliurn- -

less, Win. Thomas, N. V. Vanbuskirk.
lsrlarcreek J . u. iiummei, Auner

A. Kvans.
C'atawUsA Boro Lewis J. Albus, Ed

ward Halin, O. P. Kostenbauder.
Catawissa Township Unas. Drum- -

heller.
Centralis John McElhenny.
Centre James Bred bender.
Cleveland John Parker, Daniel

Maurer John Gable.
('rinvmrtiiiiii .Incob Bonner. Helirv

Ki orr. Oliver Miller, Henry Whittak-er- ,

Fishiugereek Samuel Crouse.
G reeu wood Harvey Lawton.
Locust Edward Cleaver. Daniel

Knorr, John Schosser.
Madison W. H. liunyan.
Mittlin Peter Spade, U. M. Creasy.
( Inincreville Alirahimi Evelaild.
Pino-- H. W. Eves. E. C. Stack- -

house.
Scott It. B. Aul. Geo. Remley, b.

H. Townsend.
Stillwater Frank Harvey.
SiiEarloas Valentine Stout, .. M.

Tin via
WW. TWwick Freas Huttou. Rus- -

sei Cleveland, m. uroir.
SKCOND WEEK.

Benton Boro A. U. Harrison.
Berwick Joseph Moore, E. C.

Moorehead.
Bloomsburc Wm. Barrett, Jr., t .

D. Dentlcr, R. A. Dutty, Matthias
Foust, J. L. Richardson.

Briarcreek Newman liowsr, cnas.
. Lowry.
Catawlssa Boro John J. Lewis.
Catawlssa Township Martin Breech
Centralis Martin Brenueu, J no. J.

Laughlin.
4',..,i It'ront Hnri' tl

Couyngham Thomas Sheade, Mar--
n Larky, Adam trmay.
Fishiugereek Harvey Robblns.
Greenwood Samuel Miller.
Jackson Wm. Hirleman, N. O. Ev- -

erhart.
Madison Wm. K. Kramer.
Mifflin Henrv Nuss. W. P. Hetler,

Waulau""-r.- -- "v t ....!Mill vine J, w. liiuaie, iamj uuvis,
Wm. Confer. . . .

Mt. Pleasant Geo. Whltenlght.
Pine Daniel Ludwig.

l.wif KrimW Mather.
v.,ut UerwieU 11. F. Hartman.

Walter A. Hughes. D. B. Beck, M. 11

Kachman.

A nrnhihition amendment to the
ctotP institution of Alabama was
defeated at an election held on Sat
urdav. by a majority of 20,000
against it.

Au appeal has been taken to the
TTitpH States Suoreine Court in
the contempt proceedings against
the labor leaders, saniuei uonipers,
TVin MitrViPll nnd Frank Morri
son. They had been .sentenced to
rvrienn for refusins to ooey me
Xf.U7.aU ot a court.

Trolley Time Tables.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Berwick:

a. m. 2r- - M- - P. M.

5.00 u. 50 7.50
540 Mo 8.50
6.20 3.50
6.50 350 IO.50

4.5o I ll.SO
8.50 5.5i
9.50

10.50
11.50
First car Weaves Market Square for

Berwick on bunday at 0.50 a. m. ,
11 From Power House.

Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Berwick for Danville:
A. M. M. T. M.

6.00 12.00 6.00
.OO P. M.

7.30 1.00 8.00
8,00 2.00 9.00
q.oo 3.00 lo.oo
0.00 4.00 II.OO
l.OO 5.0O I2.00

T 1.00
First car leaves Berwick for Danville

on Sundav at 8.00 a. m.
Bloomsburg Only.

t Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only

Cars leave Market Square, Blooms
burg, for Danville:

A. M. P. M, P. M

5.10 I2.IO 6.IO
6.00 I. to
7.10 .lo 8.10
8.10 3.10 9--

9.10 4.10 10.10
IO.I0 S.IO Ml. IO

1. 10
First car leaves Market Square for

Danville on Sunday at 7.10 a. m.
Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Danville for Berwick:
A. M. M. P. M.

6.00 12.00 6.0O
'7.00 P. M. 7.00

8.00 1.00 8.00
9.00 a.oo 9.00

10:00 3.00 10.00
11.00 4 00 11.00

5.00 I12.00
S First car leaves Danville for Berwick
on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.

Bloomsburg uniy.
Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
tor

A. M. M. p. M.

5.30 13.00 6.00
6.15 r. m. t7.oo

T7.0O 1. 00 8.00
fS.oo J2.C 9.00
9.00 T3.c 10.10

10.00 4.00 u.oo
11.00 5.00
First car leaves Market Sauare for

Catawissa on Sunday at 7.00 a. m,
Saturday Night uniy.

t P. R. R. Connections.

Cars leave Catawissa for Bloomsburg:
A. M. P. M. P. M

5.50 12.30 6.3O

6.35 I.30
7.3O 3.30 8.3O
8.10 3.30 930
o.io 4.30 ' 3

10.30 "--

II.30
First car leaves Catawissa for Blooms

burg on Sunday at 7.30 a. m.
Saturday Nignt uniy.

A Reliable Remedy
r Off

Ely's Cream Balm
la quickly absorbed

Civei Relief at Onco.

It cleanses, BootLcs,
hotiU and protects
tha lURotiseil uii'ia.
bruue reKultni fr;m Catarrh ftnt drive
awuy aCoU iu the liomi quickly. UeKtore"
the SeuHe oi Taste ami Smell. I'tiU '.."
50 cts. at l)niKt!its or by muil. I.icjuiJ
Ureivm Balm fnrie in atmnl'. is 75 els.
Ely brothers, 0(1 NVp.rreu Ktreit, Kew York.

A
"..f.i

3

Bloomsburg fc Sullivan
Iluilroucl.

Taking Effect Ikc'r. yth. fyx), 12:05 a.tM

NOltTH WAHIJ.
21

A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M.
t t t

BlonmKhurg 1) I. ft W... 9 00 IS 0

ItlnmiiHhurtf I' ft K 9 02 6 17

I'atxT Mill H 0 J 'i6
l.Uhl mrcet His It 114 e 85
OrmiKOVlllo. 81 4H C 60
Forks ! (1 M 7 05
L imits f .i 4 0 M 7 15
KillhvntfT w 18 1 (i!) 7 30
Hiitnn & 7 13 8 10
Kilecons HOO'i .7 17 8 0
C'cili'N Crock. in (13. JH '7 91 8 tS
r.niitMclifl in oh jn 8 ns
C4rns Mure i'ark fioio . h "3
cvnirnl 10 IS 8 7 41 8l!2
IntnlHon City 10 H 7 II v 00

MOUTH W A HI).
22

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t I lTInnilRnn City.... SMI in 1B 4i:i 7 on 15

Contrnl BM 10 51 4H 7W) 11 30
oihhs Were I'ark K, 01 fll 04 fi 47 f7 U
I.IUlbRPtlS . Ml OH I 7 13 11 SS

(;oics creek fH U ll (i fi M 2i 11 r
Kelvins 'n 14 rii on fi s n 24 11 bo
Benton fi 18 11 13 5 00 lit IS 25
riilllwater as 1121 6 Of 7R8 12 85
Zftncnj f 35 fll litf ffi 17 f7 45 IS 41
Korks t) .'tl 11 6 21 7 49 12 50

nirevllle K50 1142 5 81 8 00 1 10

litfflit, Htreet 100 1150 tm 8 10 122
caper Aim 1 0H 11 58 5 42 8 11 1 27

Bloom. V K. K 7 18 12 05 5 55 8.28 1 47
Bloom. ULSW, 7 20 1210 6 00 8.30 1 50

P.M P.M
Trains No 21 A nrt 22 mixed, ooond clnn.
t Daily except HundBy. t Daily 4 rninony

only. ( KIhr Mo p. w. cj. bn 1 ulk, fiupi,

McCALI. PATTERNS .

Celul'rnted for style, pcrlicl in, simplicity nmi
reliability nearly 40 yenrs. Sold in nearly
every city nnd town in the United Mutes nnd
Cinndii, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other make. Send lor liec catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
Mure ubscrihers than nny otner lasnion
magazine million a month. Invaluable. Lat-

est stvlcs, patterns, drcssmaltinir, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdrcssin,
etiquette, K"d stories, etc. On y CO cents a

year (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe todav, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents, l'ostal prints premium v.n.iiwK
nnd new casli priie oflcm. Address

THE McCALL CO., !C8 to 148 W. 3?ta SI.. NEW VOB

ELRCTRICIANanrt MKCHANIC
, Is a ttiatfaffne for everybody

Learn about electricity, the
com In ft science, and how to
use tooli. Siiupl. prac

AND I Ileal, fu" of pictures. Sain-

ijm. . fcC M Pl epy free If you nttne
i year,

lb. Co.
wV I lr!Le ifeacon St., Boston, VU

Photography interests HCD7!ererybody. AMERICAN
Photography teache it.
Beautiful pictures, month-
ly prize contests, picture Hnmii- -criticism, question an
sweml. Sample copy free
if you mention this paper.
American Photography
ft beacon St., Boston, Mast.

A44 A 60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
4 Design

rtt" Copyrights &c.
nyone sending it sketch nd description rosy

qui ancArrniit mir otitiiioii free whether o
......i..n im .tr,tt,n.iff nnt ..tit itMn. Com ruunlr-R- .

lotisstrlctlTConildoiitliil. HANDBOOK on Hateut,
ent free. Oldest alienor for securing patents.
I'ntents taken fbrmieli Miinti ft Co. rocelr,

tprriuf nolle, without churn e, Iu the

Scientific American.
A Mandsomelr Illustrated weeklr. T.sreest etr.
dilution of but seleullUo Journal. 1 ernis. J a
rear: fourmontUs.fi. Bold bjr all rtewedealers.

MUNN&Co.36,Broad"'' New York
Branch Cilice, (35 F 6t Wnabluiiton, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A.

Ladleaf Ask your Druc-rls- l far t
Dlaaaondllmnd

R'liis in see ami cuoia metallic
sealed with Blue Rlbboa.

TaL. HA Ath R.. f w.H
Drna-rlat- . At.kfncCIIM'lIKH.TEB'Sl
DIAMOND 1IKANO FILLS, foe

yearn known as Best, Safest. Always Rellshl
aaaw AT

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

f

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse! aud hetttitifiei the hair.
I'roiiiutei ft luxuriant growth.
Nover Fails to Hestora Gray
Hair to lta Youthful Color.

Cures scalp dixiMuiei Jc hair laUiiig.
fi"f.and tl.no at lnieglf

at

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Send model, 1 1

drawing uijmnto. for cmkti wmvutuidf re report,
r 1W fUlvui;, jtuw W VUU.UI aUUUia, UlUltt uutfca
eou rifhu, uUk, )N ALL COUNTRIES.
ju,itness ifirtrt u ith H a&:tMg'jn satvs tittu.
money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
mu or eome iu us tu
NiBtli Stnet, evp. Fuitad gutes Patent Offlac.

WASHINGTON, t. C.

A

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
UlrMtloas with nrk Vial la !'! lupqH,

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOB Price
1. Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations 33
8. W orms, Worm Fever, or Worm l)lsnae..i5
3. t ulle, Crying and Wakefulness of lufuuts S

4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults U5
5. Dyseiilerv, Grlplngs, Bilious Colio SS
1. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 39
H. Tootliurbe, Faceaebe, Neuralgia ......85
9. Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo 35

10. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Htoul&cb 9S
IS. Croup, Hoarse Cough, LaryngitU 34
14. Salt Kheuin, Eruptions, Erysipelas 3S
15. Kheumntlsm, or Rheumatlo Pains iS
16. Fever and Ague, Malaria. 9S
It. Piles, Blind or Weeding, External, Internal. 3B
1H. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Eyes 95
IS, Catarrh. lufluenza, Cold In Head..... 35
30. W hooping Cough, Spasmodic Cough !5
31. Aathma.Oppreaaed.IHfnoult Breathing 'J 5
ST. Kidney Disease, Gravel, Calculi 35
3H. Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness 1.00
30. Wore Mouth, Kever Bores or Canker 33
30. Urinary Incontinence. Wetting Bed 93
31, tior Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria ..33
S3. Chronic Congestions, Headaches 35
77. Crlpps, May fever and Summer Colds.. ..25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fit the Test
pocket. Hold by druggists, or sent ou receipt of price.

Medical Book sent free.
HUMPHREYS' HOMEO. MEPfCINK CO., Corner

.iswtai' Jou V.rt,


